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The surge of in ter ests in nat u ral �bers has pro voked the re ac ti va tion of the mori bund Abaca
In dus try. The academe, DOST and pri vate in vestors want a piece of the ac tion.
Sev eral peo ple have ap proached me to teach them how to do tis sue cul ture of abaca. I al ways
ask why they think Tis sue Cul ture is go ing to save the Abaca In dus try. The in vestors’ an swer is
al ways that since it is a ba nana, it should work the same way as com mer cial ba nana pro duc -
tion. The vol ume of plants re quired by the gov ern ment is by hun dreds of thou sands.
There are mis con cep tions about asep tic cul ture. It is not just a novel tech nol ogy but is a tool of
sci ence. The Ba nanas are tis sue cul tured to free the plants from pathogens and viruses. Since
the edi ble ba nanas are triploids and do not prop a gate from seeds, they needed to be cloned
through tis sue cul ture.
The problem with this type of agri cul ture is that only one ge netic ma te rial is grown in the �eld
in big num bers. If one plant in the group gets sick, the whole �eld gets sick. This is the great -
est threat to the Ba nana in dus try in the world level: a sin gle vir u lent pathogen is all that is
needed to wipe out the pop u la tion of a given va ri ety of ba nana from the face of the earth. The
problem lies in the ab sence of bio di ver sity.
In na ture, plants grow ing in the wild have vari- able ge netic make up. Some in di vid u als may
be more vul ner a ble and oth ers re sis tant to at tacks of a par tic u lar pest or pathogen. It is this
di ver sity in the ge netic make up that saves the par tic u lar species from mor bid ity and death.
Cur rently, the big gest threat to the Ba nana In dus try in Min danao is Fusar ium. If the threat
moves to a mono cul tured Ba nana, Abaca in cluded, it can eas ily wipe out a par tic u lar clone of
abaca like wild �re.
The gov ern ment is fund ing re searches for tis sue cul ture of Abaca when the cloning pro to cols
for Musas (Ba nanas) were es tab lished more than 3 decades ago and it is not the proper step to
se cure the bio di ver sity of Abaca. This is a waste of peo ple’s money when the so lu tion to the
problem is sim ple: grow the needed abaca plants from seed.
An abaca fruit bunch can give es ti mated 4000 to up to 8000 seeds. It takes a few months to
ger mi nate and to grow to plant ing size. Tis sue cul ture needs 2 years to gen er ate the vol ume
needed. Cost e�  ciency is not com pa ra ble with the lab o ra tory grown plants be ing more costly
of course. All that is needed is to col lect di� er ent bunches of fruits from Aparri to Jolo and you
get the bio di ver sity that is needed.
Tis sue Cul ture is a vi able tool for plant pro duc tion, but not for Abaca where bio di ver sity is es -
sen tial for its sur vival.
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